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Furs in Fashionable Styles
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Fashion features furs prominently in a delightful selection 

of styles for this season, and our showing wlych is the largest 

ever displayed in this store presents the latest vogues ; pelts that 

are not alone true to color but are of that standard of quality 

that has made Hudson’s Bay Furs famous.

The large assortment includes—

Coats, Coatees
carfs, Capes, Collars

and
Choker Collars

at prices that once 

again demonstrate 

that this store leads 

in value giving.

HANDSOME SEAL COAT, DOLMA» STYLE, with large sleeves, collar
and cuffs are trimmed mink, handsomely lined with rich quality of 
colored satin. Price .......... ........ ............................................................. ............. $850.00

HUDSON SEAL COAT, MEDIUM LENGTH, belted, long roll collar and
deep cuffs of grey squirrel, lined heavy gold crepe de chine.......... 3550.00

HUDSON SEAL COAT, loose style, can be worn with *>r*wrttimjt belt, long 
Shawl collar and deep cuffs of Alaska sablt.Irtjed Line.and gbttL1 «heavy 
corded silk. Price ............................................. .. V* $556.00

HUDSON SEAL COAT, deep yoke and rippWVijjA, ‘shotviag shorter frhmt; _•* 
belted deep cuffs and collar of beaver [rhnming; faitvy* «nolored sfltc 
lining. Price ....................... ..................... ..... $495.00

HUDSON SEAL COAT, short collar *ind ck-ei* cuffs brine mad light greA». • 
racoon, lined good quality Pussy Wi^ljiw {Silk.*, Prjcç.».*....» * , 339^.0^* j

HUDSON SEAL COAT, short; collar, cifffs*aji^ .ttipVifrd ^'th.nfoVi ‘ •
fur. pearl grey silk, flowered lining. Price . .. ..,7. $«8.00 * v

EUH COAT, long length, roll collar and deep cuffs, lined mauve 
heavy poplin silk. Price . $275.00

COAT, medium length loose style belted, fancy buckle in front,
cu** bottom of coat; self colored fancy figured lining.......$495.00

HUDSON SEAL COATEE, deep collar and band of light grey 
^,rSSU^ fUr’ fancy cordcd tassels and pompoms elegantly lined, Oriental

1 r,ce ......................  $250.00
HANDSOME MINK CAFE, tails at back, pointed front. Price..............$450.00
NOVELET MINK CAFE TAILS and Button fastener. Price................ $275.00
ELEGANT LABRADOR MINK CAFE, finest quality skins. Price.. $795.00

1 HlhA SCARF, paws, tails and pockets. Price............................ $395.00
i i; HOUND MINK MUFF, with Novelty Silk tassels....................................... $145.00

MELON MINK MUFF, with tails in front. Price.,.....................................$195.00
mHX MUFF, dark shade, animal across front, head and tails

\   $225.00
'NOLINSKY SABLE CAFE, with tails all around............................................. $165.00
EOLINBIt? SABLE SCARF, head and tails. Price ....................... $135.00
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